
Membership Covenant 

In light of my desire to be in a covenant relationship with the River of Grace Church, I 
affirm that: 

I have personally asked Jesus Christ to forgive my sins and to take over the direction of my 
life. 


I have openly acknowledged to others that Jesus is God’s Son and that He came into the 
world as a human to take upon himself the condemnation I deserve. I seek to rest in his 
love, believing he has defeated my sin and death and now rules over all things.


I confess as true the doctrines expressed in the RoG Statement of Common Belief.


I will pursue the disciplines of the Christian life (bible reading, prayer, confession, etc) and 
the fruit of the Spirit as I seek to walk in the love of Jesus.


I will commit to the River of Grace body of believers through:

• Regular Sunday Gathering attendance in person.

• Supporting other members of this church.

• Participating in group ministries.

• Serving through the use of my God-given abilities.

• Giving according to biblical teachings.


I will willingly submit to the care and leadership of this local church.


I will strive to promote unity and peace among the people of God; resisting gossip and 
slander and pursuing reconciliation where there is division.


I will share the love of Jesus by living on mission wherever God places me through telling 
others the gospel and living a life that points to Jesus.


Should I sense that Jesus is leading me to leave River of Grace for any reason, I will consult 
with the leadership of River of Grace Church.


In return for the above commitments, I understand the River of Grace Church will 
endeavor to: 

Provide a safe, healthy climate conducive to transforming my life through sound, consistent 
biblical teaching and personal counsel.


Cultivate a culture of care through community groups and other ministries. 


Foster service to each other, our community, and the world.


Printed Name ______________________________________________________Date ___/___/___ 


Signature_________________________________________________________________________


